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At ImuU one ot the candldatea 

Who ran tor Congress at this 
week’s election Is not ashamed to 
admit that daily prayer tor Diylne 
gnidance has a place in politics.

Mias Melinda Alexander, an at- 
tractire,- blonde young woman. 
Republican candidate in the 21st 
New York district, concluded that 
there was too much mndslinging 
and not enough Christianity in 
politics as It is practised. So she 
conducted a campaign which was 
so different from the usual thing 
that, according to the early re
turns from a normally Democrat
ic district, she seems to have been 
elected.

"I spent two hours every day 
pvaylng, not for my own election 
but for a fair break for the peo
ple of my district,” she said. That 
is the kind of prayer that means 
something. Most folk, when they 
pray, ask something for them
selves, and then wonder why they 
don’t get it.’’

• * •
DBER.................................................

The state of Wisconsin has de
cided that a hunter who wants to 
shoot deer with a bow and arrow 
Instead of a rifle may have a lic
ense to do sO. There has been a 
great revival In recent years of 
interest in*the primitive weapon 
of the Indians, but very few mod
ern archers have demonstrated 
their ability to bring down big 
game with the bow.

For my part, I think it is a 
much more sporting proposition 
to hunt deer with bow and arrow 
than with a modern high-powered 
rifle. It gives the game at least a 
better break, and certainly pro
vides the hunter with just as 
much exercise and fresh air, or 
perhaps even more.

I have never been able to sym
pathize with the desire of men to 
go out and kill harmless animals 
like deer. It is quite a different 
proposition from killing in self- 
defense or for food. It seems to 
me there is just as much sport 
and a great deal more humanity 
in shooting game with a camera 
than with a gun.

• • •

l-OOrER/lTIOX...........................
I am more interested in re

ports d1 poople who have dowe 
something to help themselves 
than I am in those who win priz
es in the sweepstakes lottery. I
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After more ftum three trmnHf 
rf from a nervous
■Mot, Miss Glivar used Dr. MlW 
Nervine which gave her rack 
gdendid results that she wrota 
■ an endiusiastic letter.

If you tuffer from "Neroea" 
ff you Um awak* uightM, 
start at sudden noises, fxrt 
easdy, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves are 
probably out of order.
Voiet and relax them with tha 

same medicine that “did the 
work” for this Colorado girl 

Whether your “Nerves” have 
troubled you for hours or ins 
years, you’11 find* this tinw* 
tested remedy effective.

‘ ‘ At Drug Stores 25c and

;got a real kick out of the report 
of a group ot aild<ft»Afed then 
living In the .mib Hotel In New 
York, a * eeml-phllanllirople In
stitution for th® needy, who pooU. 
ed their capital, amounting to 14 
cents, and organised a campaign 
for mutual self-help, i Out of the 
100 who joined this movement 
the last report is that everyone 
has got a job, 69 of the ^obs be
ing permanent.

I saw a report the other day of 
a group of people living in a su
burban community who had com
bined their Interests and energise 
to build homes and provide food 
for themselves and others of 
small means, and who by co
operative effort, have pulled 
themselves up by their own boot
straps, as it were, lifting several 
families out of despondency into 
comfort and reasonable security.

I think that sort of folk is 
much more interesting and use
ful to the world at large than the 
ones who cry and grumble about 
their hard luck and hold out their 
hands for somebody else to feed 
and clothe them.

GOLD.................................................
Old Jeff Casserly died last 

month. He left his 16-year-old 
granddaughter, Jean Kuster, a 
box containing a nugget of gold 
worth $5,000 and a reminder that 
he had once pointed out to her 
the spot where he had found it.

Now Jean s organizing a real 
treasure hum, in which several 
prospectors have joined, to search 
for the mother lode from which 
her grandfather took the big nug
get.

With all the gold hunting that 
is going on, it would not surprise 
me any day to hear of the discov
ery of another Rand or another 
Klondike. I have seen more than 
one depression, In my time, dis
pelled by a great gold discovery. 
So long as gold is the only me
dium which the whole world ac
cepts at the same value, we need 
more and more of it as civiliza
tion and the Interchange of goods 
continue to develop.

America’s history rests on a 
gold foundation and every great 
perid'd of prosperity this country 
has ever known followed on the 
heels of new gold discoveries. I 
hope Jean and her friends find 
that gold deposit ot her grand
father’s.

• * •
CI...\S.‘t...........................................

Never before in the history of 
has there been such 

a widespread and determined ef
fort to set class against class. 
The less able and less fortunate, 
betrayed by the fallacious doc
trine of Karl Marx, have been 
trying to gain control of the gov
ernments in the belief that their 
condition will be better If they 
control the material wealth and 
means of production.

It was the belief of the father 
of modern socialism that there is 
an Instinctive class solidarity 
which has more power to move 
men in the mass than any other 
human emotion. That this is not 
true .has been demonstrated 
whenever a nation has had to 
face a crisis in its affairs. Under 
such conditions class distinctions 
vanish and national feeling takes 
precedence over class feeling.

Something like that is happen
ing today in Russia, where the 
largest experiment in socialism 
has been going On for IS years. 
The Russian people are losing 
their class consciousness and 
gaining a national or patriotic 
consciousness.

They are beginning to recog
nize, as people eventually always 
come to recognize, that the inter- 
e.sls of one are the interests of all 
and that any effort to partition 
mankind into permanent oppos
ing economic groups is bound to 
fail.

I have no fear of any serious 
class war developing in America.

*FIRES1DE
PHILOSOPHY
f O. M. 1H0K8ON

Th» rankest ingratitude—lor, .a 
man to smite the band tihat feein 
him.
• If more sermons were infused 
with the "gospel” there would be 
fewer empty cbarch pews and 
backsliders.

<1116 reason, ‘‘just because,” has 
caused many a fellow to go 
"down the road” and some to 
look ‘‘up the rt>pe.”

As a rule, a prise that is eas
ily won is not greatly appreci
ated.

Greater sport hath no man 
than for a defeated candidate to 
congratulate his successful oppon
ent after saying all the bitter

things htf^ can about Ibtni - ddilag'
»the ea>hP<ilKn. ' ' " '
P It hr soMMlmes as sensible and. 

as safe to run ae It la to tight.
The deadest killin’ a man ever 

got is that which he does hlm- 
irtt . ' ^ IP:.

djce difference -;ibetween two 
obws,^' one^ of 
which Is on one 
side the 
fencei'’and the 
other on the 
other side la— 
,the fence.

N o man’a 
good name 
should be Im- 
.peacbed just 
because he has 
resp e c t a b 1 e

kinsfolk.
Somehow, Somewhere, at some 

time, or in some way, excellence 
will always win.

Before a person can fall from 
grace he must be up there.

Failur^miFI become so ha- 
bitnal as to heeome^chroulc. , 

Ottentlm^. when^ a person 
claims that, ho la*working lor 
principle, he ia I’eally vorklng tor, 
the "interest.’' ■

If a person takes neither side 
M a question. If he works At all. 
he will have to wofk from?the 
end of It. ‘

There is.at least some^isi^: 
latlon in becoming bald-headed— 
the prpeese is perfectly p§lnl^' 
and the victim la uncon|i.cldhk of 
Its hapimnlhg. ^ l

Brilliancy has its place, but it 
can be substituted for neither 
honesty, industry, nor character.

Preparation liiay^be termed the 
antecedent, and accomplishment 
the subsequent of all successful 
activities. ^

’The "clever” fellow MAY lose, 
but the "plodder” will eventual
ly get there. '

If all excuses were reasons for 
non-performance of duty, but few

people would be condemned 
crime.

No scientific pslHatlre is equal 
to that which is censed by a clear 
conscience.

Mom than 286 club members at
tended the recent banquet at the 
State College folloiHng !jadging, 
eon teeta at the Nbrth '.CefoBiu^r 
StBtA Pair. ■ "
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CAROLINAS CRASHES
KILL 25, INJURE 42

Twenty-two persons died and 
36 were injured in week-end 
highway accidents in the Caro- 
linas, according to a survey made 
last nigiht. Of the deaths, 15 oc
curred in South Carolina and 10 
in North Carolina, while South 
Carolina had 17 Injured and 
North Carolina 25.

George E. Collier, of Clarkton, 
route 2, Columbus county, has a 
small acreage of fall tomatoes that 
he is selling rapidly at 5 cents a 
pound.

The Home of

A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR OR TRUCK ... A 
PRICE TO SUIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

CENTRAL SEVICE STATION
H. P. ELLER, Prop.

Phone 27 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

TWCiEVROLETH
Pke (amplek Gui.’' Gmiplete£ijT|^

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

It’s the newest of all low-priced cars •.. new in every feature, fitting and 
fabric . . . also the most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly proved,

the most thoroughly dependable.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Much more powerful, much more spirited, and 
the thrift king of its price class.

NEW ALL-SILENT,
AU-STEEL BODIES

(With UNISTEEL Turret Top CooetructlM)

Widei', roomier, more luxurious, and the first 
al4«teel bodies combining silence with safety.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making tbis new 1937 Chevrolet the smartest 
and most distinctive of all low-pnced cars.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

tniminsting drafts, smokc, windshield clouding 
—promotiiig health, comfort, safety.

O
N SATURDAY, November 7, Chevrolet will present the brilliant 
successor to the only complete low-priced car—Chevrolet for 

1937, the complete car—completdy new. You’ll want to see it, for 
it reveals an even greater measure of superiority over its field 
than the fine car which In 1936 set n new all-time high in Chev
rolet sales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is new all througfi... new in the unequaled 
beauty of its Diamond Crown Speedline Styling . . . new in the 
unmatched comfort and safety of its All-Silent, All-Steel Body, 
now available for the first time on any low-priced car . . . and 
most excitingly new in the greatly increased power and acceler
ation of its High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine. Then, 
too, this thrilling motCHT Car is proved ail throu^. It embodies 
aU the extra-value features which have made Chevrolet depend
able and complete beyond any other car in its price range.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive the com
plete car—completdy new. Let your own good judgment teU you 
that this new Chevrolet for 1937 is the outstanding value of this 
new motor ypar! ^
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
C H E V R O L ET’S LOW PRICES

*Knee-Aetion and Shockproof Steering on Master Do Luxe moddt onfy. 
General M<^ Installment Plan—monthly poyments to suit your purse.

FOI ECOHMBCAI. TXAISrOtTklieM AJIlaif « eaanu. imaM sum

Tenth Street

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(WM Dwell ArtviSilrt Bnfci Stm LWwei)
Rwognized everywhere as the safest, smoothest, ] 

most dependable brakes ever bailt.

IMPROVED GUDING 
KNEE-AaiON RIDE*

(MoiwMeoiO
Proved by more than two millkm Enee-Aetioa 
users to be the worid’s safest, smoothest ridsk

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

(stassammO .
The. finest quality, deareat-visioa safety pfart* 

glass, included as standard equipment.

SUPER-SAFE
SHOCKPROOF STBERING*

(St at am smO
Steering so trae and vibratioaleis diat dsMog- ) 

is almost sffordsm.
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